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ABSTRACT

The problem of waste generation and ih management are weli

LLnderstood and very popular today. Increasing rate ol waste

g€neration and the limited availabilit9 of new landfills are very

critical issues in ihis rcgard. There should be an ob'Yious

relationshjp between socio economic characteristics and
quantity of waste generated in residential areas-

A studg was conducted with the objective io find out the

relationship between and socio economic characteristics oJ

LLrban residents quanhtv of waste generated in the Batiicaloa
Municipal Councilarea. The televant infomaiion was coLlected

by using a pre tested structured qu€stionnaire. The data were
collected by personaL interviews with selected.So househoLd

heads.

'fhe resulis indicaied that there is a linear relationship behre€n
quanti! of wasie generated and socio economic characierisiics
ofurban residents in the sfudy area. The degree of relationship
was high with family income and followed by Jamily size and
a\,erage age of the lamily. The per capita waste g€neration in
lhe .rudy .rea wo: abou' 0.c kg pe' da9.

The main sources of waste were food. kitchen refusal, garden
refusal, and w'rappels. The composiiion of waste mainiy consists
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Relationship between orban rcsidents and wasres

of garbage, paper, kitchen refusal, polythene bags, cLoths. and
glass pieces.

Suggestions io improve waste management include combating
improper disposal, improving the quaniit!, and qualitr, of
vehicles and olher facilities, providing blackpolythene bags for
iempohry storage of waste and practice possible recycling
procedurcs.

INTRODUCTION

The problems associaied with domestic solid waste and its
consequenc€s are welL known issues today. Ever increasing
population multiply the severity of ihe problems with increased
generation of solid waste and reskicts the availabilit5r of new
landfills. Numerous social, economical and environmental
problems associated wiih domestic solid waste generation are
€me€ing daily, which local authorities have to solve.

Socio economic chatacteristics of a household have a strong
influence in ihe quantity as well as quaiity of domestic solid
waste generaied in a household. The main objeciive of ihe study
is to explore the relaiionship befireen ihe quantjtative aspech
of domestic solid waste and socio economic characteristici of
households. The sub objectives of the study include
identification of wasie disDosal methods practiced by
households, measuring the percapita waste generation in ihe
study area, the level of satisfaction atiaioed by the people with
waste manag€ment activities of ihe Municipal Council, and
households spending on temporary sicrage faciiiti€s for vJaste
before final disposal

RESEARCH METHODOLOO{

The study was canied out in the Baiticaloa Municipal Council
Area. The popuLation of the study irea is around 78,000
persons. The study area is divided into 48 Grama Niladhari
Divisions and 57 small villaqes (Siatistical Hand Book,
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Batticaloa, 2000) . Among the 57 villages 4 villages were selected
pll4rosivelg. From each village 20 households were selected
randomlg Personal interviews with heads of households were
ursed as mefhod of data coilection- A pre tested questionnaire
was used to collectthe r,zlevant data.

The data obtain€d from field survey was analyzed r_rsing SpSS
software. Descriptive statisiics, ftequency distributjon and
mLrlhple linear regressjon were used as anaivticaL iools.

RESULIS AND DISCUSSION

A total of 30 households from 4 sampled areas were analyzed.
ln the 80 households, a total o{ 272 individuals were found
Among ihe population 587o were maLe. Among the 80
households, 68 households owned the residing house and the
rest were living iir rented houses_ More than 60% of households
have a famiLy size of 3 or 4. More than 70% ol househol.ls
were educated behreen 6 years to A/t_. Only 5.5% of the
population {inished iheir graduation. More than 50% of working
individualswere empioyeci in ihe privale orbusiness sector anJ
nearly 407o of them were either govemment or semi govemment
er ployees

Tabie 0i The Descriprive Siatistics of V'ariables
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Rclarionship beiveen urban rcsjdents and wasles

There were 4 main sources ol waste identified, namely food.
wrappers. kitchen refusaLand waste from garden. People in ihe
study area dispose their waste by several ways. About 60%
people utilized BMC waste collection services to dispose their
daily waste. A considerable amount of respondenis (about
27.5%) have iheir own waste yards on a temporary basis. The
wasie gard is usually intheform ofpits and its suf{iciency peiod
ranging ftom one w€ek to one month for waste disposal.

Households provided some suggesiions io improve the waste
management sen,ices provided b9 BMC. The important ones
include, stopping imprcper disposal, providing black poly'thene
for temporary siorage of waste and increase vehicle for waste
colleciion and other waste lnfrastrucfure faciliiies in a central
place {See Table 02).

Table 02 People Suggeslions on Improvemeni of l,{ast€
Management Services

Suqqestions
No Comment

i Provide better vehicle Facilities
Provide black poly bags
Siop improper disposal
Improve labour attitudes
Build strucfure for temporary waste storaqe
lncrease freqLrency of collection

Sourcer Survey Data

A multiple lin€ar regression analysis was done to find out the
reiaiionship behreen waste generated in ahousehold and socio
economic haits such as income, lamily size and average age of
household members.

The multiple linear regr€ssion model is Oiv€n below
W=,D+,ALy+rF+,.4r e

6.00
27.25
16.2s
26.25
12.00
7.25
11.00

\Rs .r00 t .001

Where:
\t QuantiU of domestic solid waste generated per dag in a
house (kg)

Y Average monthiy income in Rupees
F- Fdmily size of the household {number of household
inhabitanis)
A Average age of the household inhabitants (in years)
ro Consiani
r :,. & ?. - Co eificients ol independeni paramerers
e Elror telm

The litted model lbr ihe siudy is as faLlows.

w: O.544y+ 0.292F + A.O9BA
(6 i46)+ (s.366)* 11.130)*

(q<0.0s)
R =0 4a?

The above fitted model indicates ihat there was a significant
relationship berw+een quantity of waste generated and-average
monthly income. The same is tme for the sjze of the familv
Av.raqe ege doe. nor sl.ou or-y surl- reldrion.hip

T\e pr" tapita \^.1.1p generaron jr rhc orea .arculatpd $a.
approximately 0.5kg per person per day_

lhble 03: The ANOVA Table for the Model

Bearession

8r!f!lc4

lse!

Sums of S df i MSS
18 011

19 355

37.366

3

76

79

6.004

0.255

23.514+

+Significant ai P<0.05
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Table 04r The Correlatjons amonq Variables

Pedson Corelation

Family Size

f-1:'"1:

3.

1.

5

6

1

0.406*
0.185+
0.635*

*Significani at P<0.05

coNcLUstoNs
Four main sources olwaste generaied are kitchen refuse. wrappers.
lood and garden wasie. All hous€holds have garbage and
polythene bags in the composiiion of waste

T\.'c . " po.ibve l|rpa, "pld_'o_.h p oe,we, n ,ocio e. .rromi.
characieristics and qrantity of waste generaied per holrsehold.
The quanliiy of solid waste gen€rated per household was 1.B5kg
and the per capita waste generation was 0.5kg per day in the
BMC area

2.

4.
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